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I 'Tis needîcas ta state,
h I They skate and bhey skate~~\ ~ ~'Oo\ Till Tmsqieready

'/t" And e groans in despair,

For bis best girl is there, EAC

But ibis ane don't knaw "'lenTa stop.

THE NIGGER IN ONTARIO'S WOODPILE.

Mowv-r.-"« Hi, you there!1 Drap ibat timuber. And, wbat's more,
square up fur ail you've takzen in the past."

bumorous pooer of the late David Kennedy ? An' wbur's
-the tunny poet in England or Canada that can beat this

bit from Robbie Burns :
"*Hccb, wullie-u'allie muckle thrawkic,
Blink-bennie aiblîns unco pawvkîe;
A fashie wvean awa' wi' Jackie an' wadna gang.
Twa blyther muîcbkins wiana, baik ye farbye 'issas wrang.

"Jech, hechi1 man, isna' that guid ? There's humor
for ye !"

IlYou seem to efljoy it s0, I suppose we mTust give you
the benefit of the doubt."

IlThe verse is undoubted>' humorous," said the law
sttident, who has begun to set up for a literaîy authoriîy
since he joined the Legal and Literary Society', "lbut not
ini any respect witts' Now the essential différence be-
tween wit and hurnor is-

And furthermore this depontent sayeth flot.

A RINK LAY.
THavy bave floadeci the rinkc,
Andi the novice 'viii îhink,
As she gets 'ran ta buckble

Her straps.
It wauld be a goati plan
To asi tbis yaung noin
IY he'd belp ber arounti a

Few laps.

As Tom cani't abject-
Ile couiti bard>' expeet
Ta decline, as a malter

0f course.
Sa they sîart oa the trip,
Andi iosing ber grip,
She suts down witb mucb viger

Andi farce.

She's as beavy as iead,
.Andi bis face is quite reti
Wkbh trying ta keep ber

From faliing.
It is getting quite late,
Andi ber talk seems ta grate
On bis nerves ini a way

Quite appalling.

HOW I WAS SHAVED.
Fi rST' my bead Le lirmiy seized it,

Turned it quickly ta and fra ;
Theri ry Ronian nase Le squeezed it

Till the (cars Legan ta flov.

Next a towel taak be-vetisb,
Traiied it rigbî acrass my) eyes,

Hceeding flot remonstrance frettisb,
Whie bis apron strings Le lies.

Thén bis razor duii be strappeth,
Srroppetb it witb ait his migbr

WVhiie bis beaîed brov' be mappeb-
Then lie grasps ny chin fui!.tighl.

Laitiers bc my face, indeoted
B>' the knuckics of bis band-

Filîs m> mnouthb wrtl Pears' (uriscentd)-
Lîstening ta the passing band.

Asks me questians-quste a hundred'-
Do I tbink that wc werc rigit ?

Or bas some ane grossi>' biundcred
Ini the Fisbery Questian Figbi ?

W~hiie I try ta answer kîndly
That I resiiy do flot k'nowv,

Down ta>' wearied ibroat, quite blindy,,
Fuel 1 ai the iather go!

Tien bu smiletb lîke a deinon:
" I can beip y-oa, sir, I'm sure

Take ibis box of Epsirentan,
Every ailmnent it will cure."

But I rise, unbeeding censure,
Fat tram barber sho1s I fi>',

Andi if thcte again I vcnture,
Well-I shaîl deserve te die.

The diminutive of faute is .famine.
A poor specuition-The poet's corner.
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WOMAN'S INTUITION.
MISS HIGHILIF-"«.Tbere's Mrs. Topsweil wearing a short seal-

sicin sacque. Tbey're beconiing quite fashianabie, aren't (bey1"
Miss NzWaîcH.-" Ycs ; so are short purses, my dear.


